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ONE OF THE KING'S WIVEs AT cHUMBIRI.

Through the Dark Continent.

BY HENRY M. STANLEY.

XIX.

IT was rather amusing than otherwise to observe

the readiness of the savages to fire their guns at

us. They appeared to think that we were human

waifs, without parentage, guardianship, or ineans

of protection-for their audacity was excessive.

Sucli frantic creatures, however, could not tempt

Us to tiglit them. The river was wide enough,

channels innumerable afforded us means of escap-

ing from their mad ferocity, and Providence had

kindly supplied us with crooked by-ways and un-

frequented patis of water, which we might pursue

unimolested.
Lilce lianted beasts of the chase, we sought the

glooi and solitude of the wilds. Along,the mean-

dering &nd embowered creeks, hugging the shadows

of the o'er-arching woods, we sought for that safety

ýwhich man refused us. The great river grev sea-

like in breadth. There was water sulicient to float

the niost powerful steamers that float in the Missis-
sippi.

On February 24th, faithful Amina-wife of
Kacheche-breathed her last, rnaking a niost affect-
ing end. I drew my boat alongside of the canoe
she was lying in. She was quite sensible, but very
weak. " Ah, master! " she said, "I shall never
see the sea again. Your child Amina is dying.
I have so wished to see the cocoa-nuts and the
mangoes; but no-Anina is dying-dying in a
pagan land. Sie will never see Zanzibar. The
master has been good to his children, and Amina
remenbets it. It is a bad world, master, and you
have lost your way in it. Good-bye, master. Do
not forget poor little Amina!" While floating
down, we dressed ber in her shroud, and laid her
tenderly out, and at sunset consigned her body to
the depths of the silent river.

The time had now come when we could no longer
sneak aiongst reedy islets, or wander in secret
amoncgst wildernesses of water: we nust once more
confront man. The native was no longer the in-
furiate brute. He appeared to be toning down
into the MAN. We now eagerly searched for oppor-
tunities to exchange greetins, and to claim kindred
with him. Behind a rocky point were three natives
fishiing. We lay-to on our oars, and accosted them.
They replied to us clearly and calmly. There was
none of that fierce fluster and bluster and wild ex-
citemtent that we had come to recognize as the pre-
liminary symptoms of a conflict. The word ndu-

brother-was more frequent ; there was a manifest
desire to accept our conciliatory sentiments. They

readily subscribed to all the requirements of friend-
ship, and an exchange of

a few small gifts.

About 9 a.m. of the

28th, the King of Chum-

THE KING op CHUMBIRI.

biri appeared with eclat. The above cut is an
admirable likeness of him. A small-eyed nain of
about fifty, or thereabouts; with the instinets of
a greedy trader cropping out of him at all points,
and cunning beyond measure. The type of his
curious hat may be seen on the head of any
Armenian priest. It was formed out of close-plaited
palm-fibre, sufficiently durable to outlast his life,
though he might live a century. Above his shoulder
stood upright the bristles of an elephant's tail.

Our intercourse with the king was very friendly;
and it was apparent that we were mutually pleased.

DBATH 0 KALULU.
1 EOO roIT CLosETo GAMPA.
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HOME AN]D SCHOOL.

An invitation was extended te us to male lis own
village our home. We were hungry, and accepted
the invitation, and crossed the river-druts and
double bell.gongs soundiing the peaceful advance of
our flotilla uapon Clunmbiri.

Tie dames of Clitumbiri were slaves of fastion.
Six.tentis of tiem wore brass collars, two incites
in diamtieter. Fancy the weiglt of tlirty potnds
of bras<, soldered lermalently round the ieck!

Yet thtese wvere theo favourite wives of Clitmbiri t
lic boasted tO 111 lie possesseud "four.tenls" of
vives. and aci wife vas collared pertnîently in

thiek bras. I tade a rough calculation, alnd I
estimatd that lis wives bore about theêir necks,
util death, at teast eight lundred pounds of brass
lis dauulhters-ite hall six-oneo hundre'd and
twlitv pontids. Add six potinds of brass.wire to
eacli wife and dauglter-for ami and leg orna.

ntitîts-and one is astonlisled te discover that
Cliumbiri possesses a portablle store of 1,396 pounds
of brass.

I asked of Chumlibiri what lie did witl the brass
oit the nek of a dead wife. le sitîiled. Sigiti-
canttlv he drew his finger across lis throat.

On the 7tlh Marci we parted frem the friendly
king, ith aitn scurt of forty-five men, in tinee
canoes, utnder ti leaudeiship of lis eldest son, wIO
was iistructed by lis father te accompany us as
far as the pool-now èalled "Staley Poui," be-
cause of ain incidènt Whiclh will be desctijbed hero-
after.

Oit the 8th March we drew our vessels close to a
large grove, to took breakfast. Fires were kiidled.
aid the woeti weie attendintg to the porridge of
eassava flour for their husbands. Frank and I
voe hiuigrily aivaitinîg our cook's voice to an-
liuce oué- meal ready, vion, close te us, se.eral
loutd mnusket-sliots statled us ail, and %ix of our
itien fell wounided. Though we were taken con-
siderably at a disadvantage, long habit had tauglit
us low to defend ourselves in a bush, and a ces-
perate fight begai, .nd Listed ain lour, ending in
the r o.reat cf the savages, but leavintg us with
fourteeni of out inen voundced. This was our
thirty.-second figlt, and last.

On the -iglt of the river towered a low row of
clifs, white ani glistening, so like the clifi's of
Dover that. Frank at oice exOaimd ta it twas a
" bit of Etgland ! " grassy table-land above
the cliffs appeared as greeni as a lam n, anld so nuch
reminded Frank of the Kentisli Downs that he ex-
claitned, enthlusiastially, "I feel me are nearing
lloitte.."

" Why tnt cali tiis 'Stantley Pool,' and these
clifil* 'Dover Clitis?'" lie said, "for io traeller
m ho'l :isay cuite htere again vw ill fait to recogni.e the
clifik b>y that iatne."

Sutbtseqtueit evetts broutght thtese words vividly
tu ny t collectioi, aid, in accordance with Fratk's

uggstiun, I h.ted this lake-like expansion of the
à ite: froit Uoter Clifl.s te the firse cataract of the
Liiîsigstonite Falls-embracintg about thirty square
mile-the "Stanile.y Pool."

A few lutdre-d yards beloir we ieard, for the
first titie, the low and sullen thiuunder of the first
cataract. of the Liv:ing-stonte Fllls.

Thie wide, vild laitd wlich-by neans of the
gsreattest river of Africa-we haIve pierced, is nlow
aot iut, to be presenttcd in a imilder aspect titan tItat
whict has tiled the preccding pages with records of
desperato conflicts and furious onslaughts of savage
metn. The people no longer resist our advanco.
Trade has tained their natural ferocity. until they
no longer resist our appiroaci with the fury of
beasts of prey.

It ils the dread river itself of whicl we shall now
have to complain. It is zo longer the stately

streain whose mystie beautv, noble grandeur, anld
gente uninterupted flow alfong a coutrse of nearly
nine hundred miles, ever ftscinated us, despite the
savaugery of its peopled shores, but, a futrious river,
rttshiiinî dowsn a steep bcd obstructed by reofs of
lava, lines of imiense botidets, and droppiig down
over terraces in a long series of falis, cataracts,
and rapids. Our frequent contests vith tie savages
culminated in tra-ic stiugtg"'les with the migh4 ltv
river, as it rtuslhed and roared through the dee),
yawning pass thait leads from the broad table.hind
dowi te the Atlantic Ocean. With incoiceivable
fury the Livingstone sweeps with foamiing billows
into the broad Congo.

On the 16th IMarch we began our labours vith
energy. We had sone skilful work te performis to
avoid being swept away by the velocity of the cutr-
rent; but wienever we camne to rocks wel held the
rattan liawsers in our iands, and tllowed tit
strean to take the boats beyond these dangerous
points. Had a hiawser parted, nothing could ht]lave
saved the canoe or the men in it. It vas flic
wildest stretclh of river tiat I have ever seen.
Take a strip of sea, blown over by a hurricane,
four utiles in length and hiif a tuile in breadith,
and a pretty accurate conception of its leaphing
w:ves nay bo obtaited. Tite roar was tremendous
and deafening. The most powerfutl steamer, going
at full speed on this portion of the river woutld be as
helpless as a cockle.boat. I attenpted three timies,
by watching some tree floating down froin above,
to ascertain the rate of the wild current by observ-
ing the tine that it occupied in passing two given
points, frein which I estimnated it to be about tliî ty
miles an hour I

Oi the 17th, after cuttinig brushwood, and laying
it over a path of eiglit iundred yards in length, w'e
crossed frotm the upper brancht of the Gordon-
B.ennett River, te the lower branchi. On the 2Ist
and the two following days we were engagedin
iauling our vessels overiand - a distance of tiree-

quarters of a mîile-over a broad, rocky point.
The 25thà saw us at work, at dawnl, in a badt piece

of the river, whicit is significantly stled "hie
Catuldron." Our best caine, seenty-five feet long,
was torn fron the hands of fifty miten, and t'ept.,
in the early tnorning, down to destructioen. lit the
afternoon, the Glasgow, piarting lier cables, mas
swept away, but, to our great joy, fiially recot ered.
Accidents were nunerous; the glazed :oclks veCe
very slippery, occasioning dangerous fa.ils te the
umeln. One ian dislocated his sholldtr, and another
hlad a severe contusion cf the head. Tou carcless
for mny safety, in mîy eageness ad ansiety, I full
down-fect first-into a cliasim tiatty feet deep,
between two enormonis bulders, bîut, fortuniately,
escaped withà only a few rib lruises, ttoughi for a
short time I was half-stunined.

On the 27th we l-appily succecded in passing the
fearful Cauldron; but, durinîg our hast eflorts, the
Crocodile, eighit-y.five feet long, was swept away
into the centre of the Cauldront, ieiaved upiward,
and whirled round with quick gyrations, but was at
last secured. Leaving lrank Pocock in charge of
the camp, I mtustered ninety meni--most of the
others being stitr froi mounids-and proceeded, by
m1iaking a wooden tramwii.ay, withl sleepers mfld
rollers, to pias Rocky Island Falls.

By ttwo p.ms. wve were below the falls. The seveii-
teen cannes nlow left us were matined accordmng to
tieir capacity. As I was about to etbark ni my
boat te lcad the way, J turned te the people to give
my hast intstructions, which were: To followv mie,
clinging to the right banlutk, andt by no, .ueans to
venture inîto mid.river into tite current. Whsile
deliveritg ny instructions, I observed KIalulu in
the Crocodile. Whe I asked htimi> what hie wantcd

l
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in the canoe, he replied, with a -deprecating smile
anld an expostulating tone " I eau pull sir-seo 1"
"Ah ! very well," 1 answered.

Tie river was not more than four hundred and
fifty yards wide ; but one cast of the sounding.
lead, close to the batik, obtained a depth of one
lindred and thirty.eight fcet. In a very few
moments we lad descended the mile stretch, ati
before us, six hundred yards oft, roared the furiotus
falls, since distinguished by the naime " Kallu."

With a little eflort, we succeeded in reaching a
pretty camping.place, on a sndy.beach. I was
begitnning to congratulate myself.on having coi.
pleted a good dav's work, when t mty horror, I saw t lic.
Crocodile glidinlg with the speed of an arrow to.
wards the fils ! l{îtuian strength availed nothing
now, and We watcled it in agony- for it hId tie
mllen on board. It soon reachedl the island % hid.,
cleft the falls, and was swept down the left branci.
We saw it whirled round three or four tines, then
plunged dowi into the depths, out of which tie
stern presently emerged pointed upward, and we
knew then that Kaluùl and his canoe.iiates were
no0 More.

Fast upon this terrible catastrophe, before me
could begin to bewail thteir loss, atother canoe-
with two mon iii it.-darted past the point, borne
hy irresistibiy on the swift current. Thien a thinl
canloe darted by, and th brave .ad, Soudi, cried
out: " La il Alh, il Allai 1 "-'" Tlere is but ole
God ! I an lest, master ! " We watceld imii for
a few moments, anld then saw him drop ; and tiei
da(kness fi! upon the day of horror. Nine men
lost in one afternoon !

ite commencement of " Lady Alice Rapids"
was mnarked lby a brioad fil, anld a lentgtlhy dyke of
fo.aming wa.ter. Stronîg .:ane cables wi ere ilshd to
the bov and stern, nd tnce mon were detailed to
eachi, vhiie five assisted me in the boat. But the
rapids were more powerful and greater tian usid.

Wc ial scarcely ventured near the top of ti
rapids when the current swept, the boat into the
ceitre of tlie aLgry, foamning, billowy strean.

" Oars, my boys, and bc steady ! Uledi, te the
lielti ! " were al the words I was alie te shout;
after which I guided the coxswain witi miv haind-
for now, as ve rowed furiouslv downwards, dhe
humai voice was weak aîg.inst the thider o f tle
angry river. Never did the rocks assume suic
liardness, such solein gritmness and bigness ;never
more they investcd wvith such terrors and such
graindeur of leiglht, as while we v :ro the cruel
sport, and prey of the broivn-black waves, wliicli
%biried us round like a spmuning.top, swung uls
aside., abnst enîgulfed us il the rapidily subsubnîîg
trouglhs, and ther. ' urled us upui the mhite, rageful
crests of others. Ah ! with what feelings we ie.
garded this auful power whichà the grent river hid
niow developed ! Hiow we cringed under- ss in.
perious, compelling, and irresistible force! Want
lighitning restrospects wve cast upoi our past. lives
Hlow impotent we felt before it 1

"IL il Allaih, il Allai ! " screamued young
Mabruki. "'We are lost ! Yes, we are lost! "

Tie flood was resolved we should taste the bitter.
iiess of death. A sudden runmbling noise, hke the
deadened sound of an earthquake, caused us to
look below, and w saw the river heaved boddly
upward, asethougI a volcano was about te belcih
around us. Up to the sunimit of titis watery
mound wo were impelled ; and then, divining wiat
Vas about to take p!ace, I shouted out, "Pll, ino,

for your lives !" A few frantic strokes, and ve
were precipitated over a fall, and sweeping dovnt-
towatrds the lowest line of breakers; but at last
wC reaciid latd, and my faithfuil fòllowers rusled
up, one after another, with, their exuberant vel.



HOME AND SCHOOL.

cono to life. And Frank-iy amniable and tristy
Frank-was neither last nor least ini his professions
of love and symupatiy, and gratitudo to Mim who
had saved us front a wvatery grave.

Thue land party thon returned ,witl Frank to re-
move the goods to our new camp, ani by nlight Imy
tent was pitcied within a hundred yards of the
cataract motit of ti Nkerhe. Fron the tall cli'
south of us fell a river four hiundred feet into the
great river ; and on our riglit-two itindred yards
oaF-the Nkenîko rusied down steeply, like an
enorinous cascade, fromt the ieight of one thîousand
fot. Tite noise of the Nkenko torrent reseibled
the roar of an express train over an iron bridge.
Tiat of Cataract River, taking its four huiindred
feet leap fron the cliffs, was like the rumlible of dis-
tant tihuinder.

ie nowv-surrounded by daily terrors and hope-
killing shocks of thoso apparently endless cataracts,
and the loud boom of îleir bileful fury-renmen-
bered witl grateful iearts the Sabbath stillness
and dreaimy serenity of tihe Livingstone.

(To be contined.)

The Baby's Burial at Sea.

Titi: saddest siglt of life we ever wvitnessed 'was
on au ocean voyage, im the death and burial of the
child of a lowlv Gernan woian. lier liusbanîîd
iad been smutten by consuimption, and, vitl tiat
long'ing ';o pecutliar to tiis formI of disealse, tioughlt
if he conld rteathie t air of lis own bohvlood's
Rhine eluRs le would be weli agam. But, being
poor, le. land to cross in Februay in tie steerage.
Tite cold wids, scanty fatre, anld hard Led were too
mouci for biai, and le ha:1d but scarcely reacied his
home whei Iheiiorrlages attacke i lii, .md he sEnlt
to bbt. Louis for lis wie ani onlty chiid, a son, tiat
h iiilgit sen Osent again. The wife sold her scantv
houseloid oittit, and, takin hlir b e, set out to
seie lier tiusbatds lace ero site sloti ow viat
peinniless wVidolwhood aid orphalnage mieant.

Site wept iiglt and day, aud wvorst of ait, flie

knev not wh:at would becomie of tit, fatheriess
cuald. But sooi she learned Gites purpos. The

ciid wvasted away ; lits mother's grief ad robbed
him of lis iatural iurture, and >h1 could secure 110
othier. Thge poor people waths lier t.sed themhes,
and tlie little miiilk left front cali ise uns procured,
but thue child closed its evve in its siother's aris.
Slie sat with it in ler arms, bemloaling lier sad fate
until the siip otlicers coipelied its buinal.

The shipc the truiughs box with
the wemgits to siiik it to is ocean bed ; tendcî
hands chpped the ,olden iocli front the tite iead,
to be carried to-the dving fatler, aid hat re.
mained was parted over tl: pale br"w. No wrmps
enfolded it but the fadced cahuco gonn. A poorer
neiglibour spread lier wite bue aidkerchiet o er
its face, aid tho carpenter ifled up the space % ithl

clean pato sheavigs, and as lie did lis work lie
groaned and said God b-ss titis poor inother
God bc thtankcd the w'ee bairn is safe."

Thte captain cainc down to read the conimittal
service according to the law. le vas a hari.fatced,
swearinîg, blustering Englisimîîan, but bîeeatli had
a manly leart. le said to the carpenter: "Screw
down the lid."

" Ot, no, captain," said the hecart-stricken niotier,
"let nie look at ny baby once iore."

Ie turned away and waited. Again lie said te
the grief.stricken niother: 'I an sorry to deprive
you of any coifort. God knows you have lad few
enough. But I iust read the service."

She liftcd herself, and the carpenter screwed down
the lid, ainid the sobs of the poor around lier and
the tears as well of those who are happier in this

w'orid4 goods, looking down frot the upper deck.
Tite captain read in plaintive tonses the setr' ice, and
faltored as lie read, " I ami the resurrection anlid thlie
life." Poor alitn i W yliv le faitered at th aicbor
of tuisman I hope wO Coulid never tell. inu toogsk the
box to bo lowered into its hillowy bed; tihe mother
srieked : "l O captain i " and laid told once liore of
lier treasure; thle captain stood wvaiting foi' iers to
kiss tiat rouil box, aii thtei site said, in br'1.oetn
Englisih Fiadder, tly Viil be doie," and the little
casket dropped into the sea, which took it qItickly
to its bosoms, and a littlo bubble rose, tîhe sea's last
miiessentger to tell us tlia ail was 'well.-Dr'.

.MIutcheore, in "19 Dumb A nimais."

The Painting or the Mosaic.
Tuur. have a w-ay of nakinig pictures in Italy,

not witih paint and brutish and cativas, but wViti bits
of variotisly.coloured iiarbles, called tessa ru', wiieih,
being skilfully put togetier with clo.se regard to
color anad stading, anîd theîî beautifully poIislied,
bring out figures of beasts, bit ds and met, and ive
landscapes and waterviews, of inarvellous efl'ect.
Sucli is the wonderful iosaic of Plitiy's Doves, ini
tite Capitoline 'Museumîi at Iotntie, mitany copies of
wh ictthbae beei imladn uf ail si/.es, fruim t, liu

biroo(Ah to thge cenitre table. Ab I loul tt ale.
tmients in the old temnples and nalaces were tius
saude. JI ust at the enlltr'anice of u tie if tie uni d ted
louis.s in tue siieunt city of Poiipeli yo ws ill see the
'eiresentation of a dog lyiing oit te flor, utinder

whici tre thle wordis, "Care Cancn" (" Look out

for the dog "), beautifully done in iosaic. Thlere is
mushilt of tiis work also in' tihe great basilicas and
the costly palaces of mnodern Rone.

Tite peculiarity of tiqe îiosaies is thmat tiey have
dipti. The are pictures ail the way tlirough. It
iim.ty be a pavement, but tie tread and wear of
huimiain feet for twenty centuries have notobliterated

this picture. If with sote lap>idary's knife vou
could shaso ofl'picture after picture front the su'r
face, you wouil stili have left the dcep colourings of
the eternal stone. If you had ai oye like the eye
of God, atd iotuôld look upon these miosaies, yous
v.oultd se quite the samse forn.s and ligures ail the

way thlrouigh the stonles.
Thtat is truth ini tie inward parts; aud tiat is

wlat God desires, because lie las ain eye that look's
not on tihe surface, but tiat looks iito character,
and sees uts throught and throughi.

If to our eyes all things vere transparent, how
ofilnsiNe wouild le ail îmuerely surface beauty ! Not
gilt, but gold ; not plated ware, but the real plate
itself ; nut stueco, but the solid stone ; not pî'titt,
and varnisla, and veneering, but the real grain and
fire of the wood -these are wiat would satisfy t1w

peenetrative eve. And shall God be satisfied witl
le.s in ts ? Shall out piety be the painting or tl,
iosaic 9 Sh.li ouir religious ciar:teters have depth

Shal tlhcv nIear brighter and brighter as the sur
face nears otii Such is the practical lesson of the
%onderful tifty first psalt-" vash mite thioroughIly,"

truth in the intward parts."-Sundayh-sdool Times.

The "Upsetting Sin."
Osr. night, at a meeting, a negro prayedl earnestly

that lie and lis bretiren miglt be preserved frot
what lie called their "" upsetting sins."

"Brumdder," one of lis friends said, "'youa ain't
got the lang of dat ar word. It's 'besett-in',' net
<upsettin'."l

"<-Brudde:r," replied he, "if dat's ro, it's so: but
I wîas prayin' de Lor< te save us froi de sin ob
'toxication, an',if dat airi't a upsettin' sin, I dmnno
wlat am."

Sure enough the old negro was riglt. Drunken-

ness is the uinsettitg uini-up.etting lioies and
Cbaracters ; utpsettinîg nuiloud, woltuamiood, an.d
sweett childhood ; upsottiig and down-triteadiiig
loves, lopes, anud joys.-Irnîest Giimîore.

The Sword of Gram.
Hàv: youa Ieard the rhynite of tho sword of Gramn-

A mighty sw'oid witlh a sparukling hitt
Oht, a ilamling brand mn the brave right, h1:11.

Of hiina whoti hadl seoral fr tlw a stain of guilt.
To a house that was riniging witlh bridial bells

It vas broiglt, it th du*k of a sweot biring tay,
1ly a kingly mInan-8o the lgend tells-

Close wrapped in at saitdowy cloai of gr,.y.

Withi the step of Odi lie crossed the door, .
Witt the voice of Odin he plainly spoke ;

Lightly the svorl of Gram he hore,
And cleft it deep to the heart of oak

Of a gianit trec oni the learth thsat lay.
A silence fell oi the w'edltg mirth :
"Who fites that siwcrl," as [tu sitrodu away,
Said Odlin, " shail coiquer all the earth."

'Tboin one and atother triedR, to i uir; m
But thit u fiklue antd that way frail;

And rnany, alas ! hal lives itpure,
And it touch of the ilt turned weak and pale;

Till a ic o caune in the bloon of youth,
And the sword sprang swiftly to great his hand:

FUt o nltî, his brwi wvas the aigni of truth,
Anit the gods hald temnpered for hit thge brand.

So here and there throught the worltd he sped
Tu do tlu rigit i anti sai.ne tie,wrotig ;

And criet and error beforeî hini fled,
This champion cager anl blithie and strotg.

He carried the wondterful sword of (;rain
Wlierever lue went, and thse world was wide.:

There was peace in lis breast, and love and rest,
For hie strove with Odi tuon bis side.

You wish, my lad with the kindling cye,
'Twere yours to ctrry a blade like thui-

A mtlagie bi-and in a brave riglit hand,
And nover the pize in a atrife to miss?

Believe gny words ttat the sword of Gran
Isi waiting still for the hero's grasp,

Tliouglh never a king in a cloak of gray
May have lroughît it nigh for the victor's clasp.

If the lcart be pure aud the band be clean,
The look be noble, and courage high,

'l'le boy will coiquer ,the focs thuat throng,
Nor dîroop lis flag uilcr anly sky.

For a greater than Odin oi lis side
WVill help himsl strive for the deitless right;

And le'il bear the muystical giword of Grati,
And lightly carry its muîatchless inuiglt.

Writing it Down.
UNCL JOUN would somettimnes take a.tinv anote-

bock froi lais pocket, and begin to write when -the
.hIildren were iaugiity and calied e.ach-other names.
Aifte t wards ie woid read aloud to thei w¥ lie
hi.ui rittein. Thîey tit tt like te iear it, %I4tbtoutgha
theoy knew it. was trut.e-overy word of it.; for,
uiehow," as Bess dechred, "lit woudin't Iave been

su dreadful if it hamdnt't beemi vritten donvt."
l.y andi by, wshepeiy»'er Uncle' .Initia begau to write

in tie little book, they would ruis te Imii; and say:
"Please don't vrite it down: we'll not say anty
mmore naughty worls."

The gond inait woui&,Ie0 a ho put away tte
littie book, Ud spoke te thtem lovingly r'f "tie
Imnb's book of life," whtero every thought and
vord anid deed is written-down.

As tinie passes we forget that we have bM nso
naughty ; but, it is all there against Un, andwhen
t le bock Lis opened we shali find much written there
.that we wouldl gladly erase.

Dear little' friends, the pagos of- your lif- are
lying cleai and wlito before you. What s;all be
-ritten thero 1' Now, is the ti'ue to begin n xeoord
of wihicl you will -nover be ashaumed. The lat
werds uttered by John B.Gough vere:,"Young
mian, kep your record clean."-esaE'au pef.
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"God is Light, and in Him is no

Darkness."

1Y THOIMAs 111INSEY.

I'.TitNAI, higit ! eterliial Liglt
Ilow pure tie solil intist le

When pl.at id iti lin t h., s .ti4 hinig siIt t,
It shriinks oilt, hut m iti ihlin dclehght

cau lave. .a1ile lool til tihe 'e-

The qpi its that suarroniiiîl tliy thirul
3lay hear tihe burning blis. :

Ilut tIat is suîrely tieiri al-ne.
biîce thev lia e n ter, neet kîann Il

A fallen. nl like tin,'.

O ' hlowt shall 1, m he alita e iltlee
bs dlnl, whose .îtnd is .hin,

llefor the Ilueilable appeear,
An mi ii m nake<l sirit hear
That unereated bel:an?

There is a way for uliant to rise
To that sublime abode

An otlirinig .alnl saifii ,
A Hlyc Spi it's eiitell.

An Agtivocate with Gol-

These, thuse prepare us for the siglit
Of holinaess ahloî e :

'rte suis of ignorance and iniglht
Mlay dlweil in the etertial liglit

ilrough the eterntal love.
TIîI4 FIlT CATAIRAcT OP THE LIVINoSTONi FALM.s.

respect, to be entitled to receive aid from the fuid.
OUR S. S. PAPE RS. Superintenldents of Circuits and Superil.tendents

iE mn-romÀUC a. of Sehools will kindly sec that-ini every cas-te

Th e te*t, te cheaplet.he inot entertaiin;:. the molst sIpular. 1 colhctiîon is takenia up.
Christian Guantias. nekly . .................................... .....0 t, should, wilen taken up, Ie given in charge of

SIethod.tist lla!.t&ine, ' *p montt). illitstratei 2....... ........ the Superintendent of the Circuit, to be forwarded
lethoiçit Ml an it ul Guanli. togei e l r................. 50 .Ther w e.li. lfax weekly ...... ................... 1 50 to the Iistrict Financial Secretaries. who shall

Suia.t4 beitool iiincr. 32 ,p. bo.. iniontlyi ..... ....... .... 60
Quareterly tevivw Serne. ilythe year.24c. a dozein; J2 pvr ai; transmit the saine to the Conference Stunday-school

per .i-rarter. 4ie. .% ioz : 54. lier 100 Secr m wlio shaH, it tila, resiait to Wari*
Hlnùme ant .en0o, S pp. 4to.. fortlighàtly. single copis .......... a ra ri

L. tiamil ro col -·es ........... .............. I' : Kennedy, Esq., Toronto, the Lay Treasueter of the0% er 211 colet............. . .. 0f *22
l'leant niour,. 8 pp.. 4to., fortnightly, single copies..........O 3 I fuind.

1.t hi -ocopies .... ............................. i oc
sue 1 ort piet .. 0 .. ..... ........ . o Th' claimas oia tilis fuid are illereasing faster$SUiàbcAati. lortiiiliîi'. 1m~ gans 20 copies ................... . '

Scopin ai.r ........ t. o 1 tha the fut fnd. W ne need a large increase tis vearliappy nays. fort nighîtly, i.. ti. that 20 -oies ...... ............. o 15
2i copies ait pwar .... ..................... 12 to even pat'tialy tiaeet the iiallay applications ailade.

ilertani taf, unonthly. 1i0 copie per aaonth.................... 50 Over four. hitindred iIw schools have becil arted
wr.t.t.a2iitat:s. ii the last tih ree years by nimans of this fnda. No

.eIhoisat iook and l'utih l fin of tiais cngiiaatively SiiaiI ainotant, is dnioue
29 to itch mîond St, West suai su to 6 Tetuperîac St., Toroiàto. OLf sc

C. W. Coaltes. S. F. lit;"-ril.,.
3lieury Stret. wvIe>sleya 1ok tooIn EX FaACms Fno .î bE'-rlis.Siotrai. ilalif.n. N.s.

The following are extract.s fromt a few ouly ont of

several huidreds of letters received by the Secre.

H o m e a n d School. try of the Suinad-;-scinu i -ard,
. natuire of the operatiois of tiht, S. S. Aid Fuid, and

Rev. W. H. WITHROW. D.0., Editor. the character of the benefits it coifers. It will be
--- - - oberved tbatt hes sciools lare doing al they cana

'TORtONTO. s Tî .M ît 2, î8. j to help theinseives .a1iîî to pay back part or the
hviiole, of tihe grant git en by the S. S. Bnard :-

........... 4.......A liîissioiîai' iîa Miaiiit wr-it4eS: 'M;îitiy thiaaks
*foi- your assista-Iiiee We trust tie dlay is uîot fair

Tîîu distanit %ihai ci iah retti tige aiioint with gondTaxF
- iaxterest to the S. S. Aid Fuaad. God hlfss yoti in

S. S. AID COLLECTION '
Tor tecti oave rictiled tlbrnmugb your ki

OS is'iistaiicc;
1.fl j.e'1 le %V esuNfA.Y, Ï A f.itifnl laystai in Muskoka Writes: n tha

for yofur stan ;t f we trust&;, i a t pd ark for tu

Iln hire$ nd eso oui' Sabathnsontl w evivitgo.
Save i d o precher smane lwa hnietiDceri,

Tisis eci:ecticia, it '.ill bc reiaîciuuhercd, is ortlcacd tieuc iîmoiatis before. Wu get tisi toi visit us fgur
by tige Geneîa!i r to bc talia oit iii aci or live tihes a veare c
ande Invery Sutàdaty.sciool iuthOe Mutlîodist Clitircli ; Anlluea Ne-wfouiîil.iuî iiissioiuarty wriites: "Irà
and the Review Sunaly iii Septiiul' iii recoina' paîpa' arc read Lat al:pî'ecitell iiith Uillaidst of

aded -, the best tillac foi' takin it p. Tii ss tae

0 grosA fathfuls layrnan win Ms kkad wv rites: " d arc

fid is ilicrcig iit usefulhkess, athd ducG a don gI g oa gd work s for eGo and
large atoueut of good. Aliaioat. all tlic sctools A lmiiister in Cape Bretoou ab rites Our sciool
counply ivita the D)iscipine iii t'îl'.ii it uap. li a lairi is a pa't.icuiarly niely came. Vv'y oftea thie
fil eases, Iaowevei', it is lit'glttf.d. It k veay chiivdrei ar kept fi Sreaiyseicol froDcin fact

desirable ei cevçry scncel soud fa i inact lits. taat tiis aie to r. t" get p'opa'r clotiig to
Eve Sc nods sa pool as tho ieed thidaisel hurc eah . Most Nf ti oulnds mise atarly restitia f

ar required to coiiapy with ih e D iscipline in t isI a'Il foh' yee i a iiiids."

few~~~~~ caehwvr ti elce.I svr hide r etfo udysho rmtefc

A maissionar'y in Nova Sctia writes: "Our litt'o
Sabbatl-school in this place is increasing nicely and
doing a good work. Frienld said it wras no use to
try a Methodist sciool in this scattered and
divided section, but amy good wife took hohîl of it
anad has succeided wondeirfully. The papers have
lelped largeily."

"Render Unto God the Things that are
God's."

WaAr thinlgs a'e (od's ? Oui' mon0aîey is ls. It
is Ours onîly ais his stewards. It is lis by suprile
lordship over tas and over it.

" But I acqutired it by iard wrork and skiil."
Whio gave you the power of enduraice, iealth,

strength, and ability 1 Were not these endowients
frot (J A 1 Is lie not, therefore, eititled to the
incoine froin their use 1

Recently, a very wealty ttai candidly stated
that the bulk of his fortunae caie thrugl ai favoir.
able conjunction of ailirs whiolly usslnu îunlged :nuIl
unaexpected ib hai ; that it wias throtigh ln
perior ability or far-sighness ont Iis part that he
becaine rich. This ik true of many. Providence lias
favoured thei. Ilas not God gilvn thei huidreds
of tlic ands Or millions to blei used for hin in this
tiua whei the resources of our iissioiairy societics
are overtaxed to ieet the enarmtions deinands upon
themi 1

Iich i mati, wholase is that aioney whicli you haold t
God's.

Wiat are you doing vith your Lord's ioneyl
Are you spending large stuais freely for yoir owna
pleastire, and giviang simall sumts gr"dgingly for
religions work for humant suls, and the glory of
God i

What right have yoti to laeap up imillions ini tihis
imanner, wilhenii tho gift byyou of evein halif a imillion
would so woidrously help con the work of the
world's cvanugelitationa 1

Do yot liced any mlaore thanl you have acquir'ed 1
Why eau yon anot resolve, as somtie otier good

and tuiost aoble enca have done, naimely: To give
away your entire anuial incoie, above a modente
situi fori hving expenses Wiy uaut. t The wvorld
will be alade better, and yoa will be a Iappier
aimai, thtan to continue sellisihly Ioarding for the
sakce of being recIoned a richi muai amogyour
fellows. A re yotu "l rich toward God 7 "

Render' unto God the things that arc God's "

~~1~~~
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AT WoRK PAst1so TnîE L.owiER END OF THE FMisT CATARACT OF TUE LIvISGSToNX FALLS, NEAR OROCKY ISLAND.

A Temperance Story.
AT a tempernce meeting lield in our town,

It anay he a year ago,
A Quaker lady rose up to speak-
A Quaker lady, aged and weak,

With hair as white as snow.

A reverent stillntess cane over the crowd,
As ue ail bent forth to lbt'ar,

While site told a story in Quaker phrase,
Siiple and sweet, like lier pcole's ways,

Il a voice still firin and clcar.

"lu our household," ahc said, " many ycars nowr gitie
by,

When I was a new-wed wife,
We hald a servant lncuh given te drink,
Tottering iard by the fearful brink

Of a drunkard's death in life.

" Deeply I grieved o'er the itan and lis sin,
Anti said, ' I entreat tlte, shttn

Tny evil habit, an<! take the ple<ge;
Thu art so near the perilous edg-

Abatain, or thon art utindone.'

"' At your table, good madant, I wait,' he replied,
* And wlen comtpaniy cotes to dine,

I place three glasses, by your chmmntad,
Thrce glasses fair at each guest's right land,

Ani serve thent ail with vine.

"' And every day by your chair do I stand,
Throughout the whole of the year;

And every day your glass I fill;
Yon always drink i., thinking io ill-

Why shoukin't I have my beer ?'
"The words of thtat man wvent hone ta ny soul,

And my conscience snioto me sore ;
I know thou hast doue so, Jaines,' I said;

'Thou hast, and I take the blaine on miy head-
Thou allait do au niow io more.

"'Grcatly I fear that nuy thoughtless ways
May Icad thy seul to death ;

]lut if thon wilt abstait, hy hi !¡i Divine,
From thy spirits and becr, I will leave my wine

From now till lny latest breath I'

"So we took the pledge, and for many a year
We kept our ternîperance vow;

And a happy hotne and children dear
Had James; and the wholo of us revere

His niamte and nienory now.

" And when lie wa dying lie thankcd God for me,
Ai only thet dying cati,

That ti Lord had helped mie tu make that strmanl
Against evil ways, and tu strctch out iny haud

To save a sitkitg man.

"I trust that his soul is mafe above,
For ho sought the Lord of a triat

And I thank ny God, ntow I'tn feeble and old,
And the days of thu years of my life are nigh told,

For the pledge I took li mty youth."

one of thu miiost, ntrinsically savage.
Ilistorically, it. lias been the peace 0£-
citonent of the lower brutes in human
formIl for ages past. Morally, it is
unehivalrous and un-Christian. (1) it
gain: mnuiley by thu louîest and nost
unjust ieans, foi it takes ioney ont
of your neighbour's pocket without
giving imit avthing iiin return. (2) 1 t
tempts you to use wiat you fancy
your shuperiur knowledge of a lhorse'-i
tnæ*rits, ur mnything elv, to 3 our neiglh
bonr's hari. If you know botter titan
your itieiglhbour, you are hound to give
him your advice. Instead, you con-
ceal your knowledge to win fron his
ignorance ; hence cone all sorts of
conceahnîents, dodges, decits-I say
the devil is the only father of it. I
an sure, tuorcover, that the head-
master would object seriously to any-
thing hkc a lottery, betting, or gain-
bMing. I hope you have not won ; I
should not be sorry for you to lose. If
you have won, I shall not congratulate
you. If you wvish ta, pluame tieO 3t>

A Temperance Sermon by a Publican. wil! gi'e back to its lawful owners the înoney yt

ON Sunday night, in Kinnaird iall, a temper. have %von. If you are a ]oser in grass tierebv,
ance discourse was delivered front lieb. %ii. 1, )y 1 ill gl:diy reiniburse your tits t:ne. il
M%.r. Gilbert Ahelier, of Leith, head of the Good you liai put in, y0U coula not in honour
Tetiplar orgamization in Scotland. ANir. Mlacrae, back mail after the event. Now you can -ive baek
wviho presided, read frot the 19t.h chapter of Acts 'our iltonev, thtt you understood that the
the accounit of tit! Ephesian sorcerers who, on l it and 1 dibapprove of sbce tmiyls, and su
converted to Clristianiity, gathered their books of gain a very great moral influence. Iecoilect

:uîde bundieîisgiLf1tîpo:e aiwa1 that tlio btock argument is wortiiless. Tt issrry and burned thlemt in sight of all the people.
ilir. 'lacrae doubted if Paul himlself ever preachedn vol %i fotni f i cud

a sermon in Ephesus that made such ai impression tierefore 1 ]ave an equai riglt to win front huit."
cn the public mintid. A sinilar sermon, ie s Nonsense The aide aiguaient wouid prove ttat
had once hen preached in Dunîdee on tue temper- 1 have a rigbt ta mnain or kiii a Mai if oîîiY I
ance question. It was preached in 1828 by a puh. cati give Min leavo to matai or kîlilo if hi cati
lican. Old Tioiaîs Lanb-afterwards the founder and wiil. 1 have spoken iiy niind once ani for ail
of Lînb's hotel, otine of the best tenperance hotels on a niatter on whicl 1 ]ave cid the saîe views
in the kingdom- ..was at that timite a spirit t i for more titan twdlty years.
the Murraygate. le was convinced by a series of
lectures vhich wero delivered in Dundee that year Running with ai -is Might.
by Williamn Cruickshanks that it was a bad thing to' WVumn,\ I %as a soidier, said tho preacier to a
use strong drink, and a worte thing to sell it. 3r. boy-audience tit otter <i', 'a rav coulitrynila
L:ntb thereipon decided to abandon the trade. Not joined oui' eonnîtaîîd, ani front the flrst day lie canie
only so ; iistad of disposing of lis stock, as "many te camtip ttere nas sen lita a very igi degree
vould have donc, he took the whole of the liquor of courage. li battie lie fought like a lion, on the

and dest.royed it. le had made up lis iniid that iîarei lie endured withot a xnurniur, and tiero w's
neithter throughi him nor through otihers vould harIu a savinr amnon- the soidiers that it wouid be a pit'
be done to ian or wonan through that liquor. for - to get nîixed up ia a defeat lie %vouid
Lamnb was sad to be a very poor public speaslr. surely be cut to pieces crhere lie stood. Buta day
But no temperance orator had ever (Mr. 31acrae camîe Nvien our artuy was otîîuînbered-wlieti,
said) preached a more powerful or a m'otrc IIemîtor- brokeî and defeated, te coniniand caie ta retreat
ablu tenperance sermon in Dundue titan Thtonas -aud, belioid, as lie had beei g-iiiost in tue figlt
Lainb preachted that day when lie ran his whole and steàdiest on the aarch, G- vas the
stock of drink into tho gutter. It was such another best on retrent. Whtn ruiiiit..,, was his duty, ho
sermon as the converted sorcerers preacied in van with ail bis miglît."
Ephesus, when they gathered their bad books and Sncb a text as titis country soldier bardiy needs
burtcd teien beforo the eycs of the people.-Sel. ay serntiton t h follow it. Is it your part t Io bard

Charles Kingsley on Gambling.
Tit following letter, says the Irish Ecclesiastica4

Caectte, was addressed by the late Charles Kingsley
to a public-scliool boy who had put intoniey into a
sweepstakes without thitking it was wrong:-

My )EAnEsr Boy: Thero is a imiatter which gave
une inuch uneasiess when you mnentioned it. You
said you had put iito sone lottery for the Derby,
and had hedged to mîako safe. Now, that is bad-
bad-othing but bai. Of all habits,,gambing is
the onte I hato nost, and have avoided iimost. Of
ail habits it grows mnost on cager uinds. Success
andloss aliku amako it grow. Of all habits, bon'-
ever much civilized meti may give way to it, it is

tasks, to achieve great things ? Draw courage and
inspiration frot titis soldier uniinchingly going to
the cannîon's mouth. Is yours a plodding life, day
after day in the samne unvaried, wearisonie routine 1
Imiltate the greatness of his patience as, footsore
andti weary,, ho kceps lis place in the ranks vithout
failtering., without imgging. And, if, after doing
your best, defeat comtes, reniemiber our hero who
was hleroic in defeat as in victory ; if you miust rtun,
run with ail your might.-Forward.

A .'rrra boy stood by the window, looking out
at tte ealess trees in the wimiter. Looking il-
tently at the plum-trecs in the gardci, lie asked :
" Mamia, will the plumû-trees iatch out tgain in
the sumîtmer?"

- J
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If We Knew.
I we knw, whei walkiing thotugltless

Ii the iiv, crowled way,
That soime pearl of wondrous wliiteness

Close besiile otir pathway lay,
Ve wotildi pause whiere nlow we hasten,

WVe wouild often look aroutind,
Lest our careless feet should trainple

Suine rare jewel to the grotind.

If ie knew wliat formns vere fainting
For the shiade that we siould flling

If we knewî what lip are parching
* For. the waàter wve I.uhl bliing,
WVe woulid haste with eager footsteps,

et would work witl wi lling bands,
Ue.riiig eups of cooliig water,

Plantmng rows of hiaqrluig pahnis.

If wve kiiew, wlen fi iends around us
Closely press.î to say good.by,

Whieh ainonig the lips that kimed us
Firit wonld 'nteatîh the dIaLisies lie,

We wuhl .I lp our arris around theim,
Looking on thien tlrouglh our tears

Teiner words of love eternal
Ve would whisper in their cars.

If we kiew wlhat lives are darkeied
lIv sorue tiougltless word of ours,

Whîich lhadl ever lain glitaoig themt
.ike tie frost aioig the Ilowers ;

Oht, wvithk whatt sincer.e repentinig,
Witi wliat ofnish ut regret,

Vlile our eyes were overilowing.
We vould cry, " Forgive ! forget à"

If we knew ! Ala4 : and . .Ve
Ever care or .eek tgo liow

Vhethier itter lerbs or roses
in oîr neighbour's garilein grow ?

God forgive us : let lereafter
Our hem ts break to hear hiin .1ay
Carelests chîihl. 1 iever knevw you.
Fromi ny presence lieu awv."

t eccher ' tpartmcnt.

Opening and Closing Exercises.

nyv i.. wV. nl.%wrP..

IT is a painful fact thtat there are schools where
the session is robbed of vitality and attractiveness
because neitier in the opening nr the closing exer-
cises is there appîarit, the sliglitest forethought on
the part of the supetr:it»llileut.

Perlhaps the doxology is sung at the opening;
but if so, it is selected for its noise rather than its
grand sentiment of praise. At the close of the
verse, perhaps somie one off'ers a conventional
prayer, witiout any reference to the lesson of the
day or the experience of the past week, but simply
as a bridge from ti singing to the lesson.

What is the proper course to pursue1 I suggest.:
1. Scour the twn, if neceslmry, for ait orga. 2.
Get a piano also, if you can. 3. Scour the town
again for a cornet player, or a flute, or a clariontet,
or a violinist, or a double bass-any or ail of these.
But what would people say 1 They would say,

Well, I gucss the .ethodists are waking up and
going to do somiethting." And they would be riglit,
too.

Of course, I do not mean to put a full.fledged
orchestra into the schmool aIl at once; but would
get theim in gradually-adding first one instrument
and then aiother. 4. Use live gospel music-
words and tuies. 5. Put tlhe bet person forward
as a leader ; the muan or womlant best fitted for the
place. 6. lf yoi are not at all gifted in a, musical
line, tien talk over the sueletito of the hymîns
with your leader. Don't have tlhemn .inging hymns
or tunes without regard to their fituess for the oc-
casion. 7. Arrange a new and definite programme
for each session. Novelty and freshness have the

effect to keep the school on the qui rire, and there
is gained i unity and entlhusiasii iot otierwise at-
tainlable. The superintendent should spend fron
a half-hour to a whole evening every week lin ar-
ranging the inost eil'ective programme possible.

Donî't let anything get into a rut. Open one
Suntday with singing ; sing two or three pieces if
there is tiie-ono right after the other. The next
Sunday open with prayer. If you do not ofler the
prayer yourself, and thero is anything special that
you wish a brother to pray for, teli hit of it before-
band.

The following Stinday nay have a tesson that is
covered or toucled upon in several places in the
Bible. Read with the school sote of these pas.
sages ait the opening. Tis necen-,itates their
bringing Bibles, whichi, of course, they ought to dlo.

But <lo nct attenpt to <lo any of tliese in order
to bring the school to order. Have the order first
-by the sound of the orgain; by the tap of the
bell, b' the tap of the pencil, or by simply oliding
yoti hands and standing still ; any way you choose;
but before you give out the hynn, or the reading,
wait for silence. You can easily have it, if you
usanago right, and keep yourself in order, with a
sweet and quiet spirit.

Let the opening service always lead up to the
lesson, and be an inspiration to all. Otr work is,
by personal magnetismn and oversight, by wise self.
sacrificing, planning and leading, to so surrountd
the lesson as to afl'ord the teachers overy aid in our
power.

Then give then at least thirty minutes. Don't
rol themî in order to carry out soei pet plaît of
your own. They nay have prepared their lesson
with thirty minutes in mind, and you have ne riglit
to a moment of that time. Keep secretary, treas-
tirer, librarian, pastor, or visiting brother away
from the classes during the lesson. By bell or
organl give the sehool a signal five minutes before
closing the lesson.

At the close of the lesson, if you think you can
add aniything valuable to what the teachers have
said, dIo it briefly, tersely, and in a way to rivet the
truth already Laught. Then sing a verse or two,
give a sigtal to the librarians to do their work
swiftly and quietly, and dismniss, with the prayer
tihat the lesson for tlhat day may "be lived out"
during the couing week.

The Wingless Bird.

O.N. of the chiief wonders of the world of orni.
thology is the Apteryx, a bird which is found only
in New Zealand, and even there is rapidly becorming
extincLt. It is a creature so strange that no imag-
ination could have fancied a bird without wings or
tail, with robust legs, and with claws which are
suited for digging, and are actually used ils forming.
excavations, in which this singular bird lays its
eggs and hiatches its young. If the Apteryx were
to beconé extinîct, and all thiat remained of it, after
the lapse of one or two centuries, for the scrutiny
of the naturalist, were a foot in one mnuseui and a
hîead in another, with a faw conflicting figures of its
external forn, the real nature and aflinities of this
mnost remarkable species would lio involved in as
mîuch obscurity and doubt, and becone the subjett
of as nany conflicting opinions amnong the ornitho-
logists of that period, as ire those of the Dodo in
the present day.

The Apteryx is not larger than a full.grown fowl,
and lias only a rudimientary winîg, so covered with
the body of feathers as to be concealed; the ter-
rmnating slender claw nay, liowever, be discerned
on examlination.

The bil is long and slightly curved, hîaving the
nostrils at the extrenity; its feathiers, the sides of

which are uniforn in% structure, do not exceed four
and a half inches il, lenîgth, and are iuhell pîrized as
naterial for inantles or cloaks by the chiefs. It is

a nocturnal bird, using its long bill in search of
worns, upon which it principally 2ed]s; it kick-s
with great power, and burrows at the root of tii
rata, it the base of whiich tree is also found tlie
extraordinary Sp/hlieria Robertsia, a species of vegé-
tating caterpillar. Retaining the forim of the eater.
pillar, the fungus pervades the vliole body, and
shoots up a smiall steni above the surface of thne
ground, the body of the caterpillar being below tlie
earth in an erect position. The Apteryx fretquentlV
leans with its bill upon the earth--one of its chiei
characteristics-and thus, when viewed fromt a dis.
tance, appears to be standing on thrce legs.

By the natives of Now Zealand these birds atre
called Kiwis, fron the cry they utter, and they are
frequently caughit by a cunning imitator of their
tonte, vio, when they approach, duazzles id
frightens then with a lighit previously concealed,
and, throwing his blanket over themi, thus secures
them.

Retaliation.

Oi, Catiada arise in thy younig strength,
Aid priove thyself a nation of the earth,
VIose veinls are filled with blood of Iohe birth,

That saIll he lionoured, known and felt at lengthi
Think not of war !-but uil that imakes for penco
le thtine : thy aiitk-adivanecemen-ît and iicrease
In ait tiat tends to mssake a nation great,
And tlus he trainied to cope witih any fate !
O, imy thy brother, " 'cross the lines," be such

As brother otglit to be to sister fair-
Two of onse fainily. Ask wo tlts too iiucli

That God's free gifts they each alîike lhoiild share I
Thent should a foc mur continent invade,
Brother and sister join in mutuai aid!

The Peg Left Out.
Tuns is a liglht to.night in the rooi ot the

dusty old mnachineshop. In his chair, near the
bench supporting tlhat lamnp, sits the old watchnai.
Now and then lie stirs about and sees that everv.
thing is safe-no burglars in the countinîg-roomii, no
fire in the shop. At the close of every quarter of
ani hour lie steps away to that big clock standing
in the corner. A dial is tlere, puiched with holes
corresponding to the quarters of every hour. If
prompt the old watchian will drive a peg in one Of
those cmpty lioles. If lie be tardy, lie lias lost the
chance. In the iorning tLhat emnpty hole, like a
troublesoine mnouth, vill proclaim: "Thtis watcli
man did not dho lis duty. 1Ue got a'sleCp. l1e
napped beyond thie opportunity to plug nie.
During his nap a burglar cntered-a lire broke
out. I report Sir Watchmian was aslecp ait his
post."

You will find people in adult life who show that
sone peg was left out in their training when boys
or girls. It nay be an ungramnatical, or, stili
worse, an irreverent speech. "Peg left out!"
you say.

Tlere nay be a sIoveilinscs about the aIress, or
what is worse, one iiiay be a sloven in keeping his
word. low happened it? Thero vas neglect in
youth. 4' Peg left out 1"

One in after years nay show little skill ini any
special employmnient. le as a shuttlecock, hielp-
lessly battered froin one misfortune to another.
"Poor fellow!" people pityngly say. Yes! ald
lie was a neglectful fellowv also vhient a youthl.
le slighted lis opportunities to letrnt a business

or a trade. "?eg lft out 1'"
In many ways-as life sweeps over its circuit-

opportunity cones on1ly once. If your chance he
now, do not throw it away 1
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The Last Hymn.
rIx Sabbttlh.dyt as erningdi in a village by the q'za,
Tite lite iCed benedi tioni toutle<l the people tendus ly
.%Iil thtuy roe to face the itmiliglt in the glowing, lighted

wes4t,
And thenî hasteied to their dwcllings for God's bIlessed

homn of rest.

But they looked across the waters, and a stoîun was raging
tlire,

A tierae pirit iioved nbove themî-the wild spirit of the
air :

ait it laslied and slock and toi c themn tilt they thundered,
groanied, and boomed,

Aund alas I for an-y vestel iii their yawing gulfs entoibed.

Very anixinu.s' were the people oi that rocky coast of
vales,

l.at the dawiî of coning îmrrow should bu telling awfui
tales,

Wliei the sea aid sl:ent its. passion, und shouild cast upon
the shlotai

1.4 of wictk and swolleii viktims, as it oft had lote
before.

Wvith tho roughs wiiids blowing rounîid lier, a brave womnai
strained lier eyes,

. a saw a1ong the biilows a litigît vessel fail anid rise;
0. it diii not need a prophet to tell wvliat the eîd amust be,
Far no shlip could ride in safety near that shore on suci a

sea.

Ten the Ipityiig lIeople lurried fromt their homes and
throlige.1 the beach :

0, for power to cross the waters and the perishing to
recach 1

llipiig hands were himg in terror, tender hearts grew
cold with <read,

Aid the ship, urgel by the temlipest, oit the fatal rock.
shore sped.

h h bas parted in the centra ! O, the half of ber goes
<iown !

Gol have mnercy I Is lis haven far to seek for those who

L. ! whei iext t-e wiite, sihocked face looked with terror
Oit te sea,

Only one last "linging ligure on the spar was msen to be.

Never to the triniiîig watchers came the wreck tosse- by
the wave;

Am the mina still cluig and floated, though no power on
earth cotild save

Could we send hîi aone short message? ler's a trutnpet,
shout away 

'TVas the pieacher's hand that took it, and lie woi:dered
what to -ay.

Any nemnory of bis cermon ? Firstly ? Secondly ? Ai, no ;
There wai but onle thling to utter in that awful hotr of

woue.
So lie shouted thtrotughi the truinpet, " 1.ok to Jesus

Cai yon hear ? "
Am " Aye, aye, sir !" rang the answer o'er the waters

loud and clear.

Then thev listenietd. le is singinîg, "Jeaus, lover of ny
soiil,''

Anti the wilis broutiglit back the echo, "l While the nearer
wah·s roil.

Sranige. iîleced, it vas ta hicar hi, "Till the storm of
life is as,

Siîmging lravely o'er the water, "O, receive my soul at
hast." -Sdeed.

What Came of a Drink 1
nY J. IlUNT COOKE.

IN the year 1849, on the third day of October,
a1 iaN.Iler fromt Richimîond, Virginiia, to Philadel-
plai.a. got out of a traii at the refreslmiient station
at ll.dtiiore. lie un:1s tired witli thet joirneiy, anîd
ýI th i.il soiie distance to go. A friend whiomî lie
inet thiere invited hi.nî to talce a driik. What

Lu m could there h in tiat y Was it iot the part
of good fellowslip to do so? W'hîo 'out a churl- a
fellow wlo ought to be tre:ttcd with contempnt,
soie bigoted, iniserable teetotaller - culd raiSo
an objectioin? The two friends-withl good inten-
tions-went to the bar and laid a drink. NVhat
was the result t

The gentlcinain Wihe was thus tcmpted vas a poet

of the very highest promaise. lis carer lhad boeei
uild aind baed. lis nste wa'îîs Edgar Allait Poe.
Ilis tales liai revealed rare genitus. One or two
pouns. lie iad written were radiant with promise.
Every literary critie was assured tlat if he wotld
becomte steady, .snd settle downt to a good life, hie
would be onme of the brightest stars of Aierican
literature.

But the counseis of wise miin and the influence
of good friends lid no etlect. While in Richmond
lie had been brought to penitence for the past, and
vowed refornation. lie signed the ple'dge, and
joined a teiperîaice society, to casble limu to resist
his greht foc-stron g drinlk. He gave a lecture oit
total abstinence, which was attended by the best
people is Richmond, wlho rejoiced at the change
and we'e full of hope.

A lady, whon he had long loved, now consented
to ait engagement, and arrangements were iado'for
the wedding. AIl his friends were satistied tit
the iait had changed, and emant to work and live
a good life.

Defore the marriage took place, he had lin invita.
tion to Philadelphia, for home literary work. Life was
bright, and aIl pronised Weil. But, wlile staying
for a few minutes at Baltimiore, a well.meaninîg
friend persuaded hii once more to open the door
ta the deluon whici liad blasted his life up to tlhat
lour, but was now subdued. Wlhat inducements
were used, what strong assertions tliat one glass
cotuld( do no harmii-.vcre uade, whatjests at being a
milksop were cnployed, whîat sneers at teetotal
fanaticisi were inidulged in, we cannont tell. At
length Poe only just turned the key in the lock-
hie took a drink I

Tere are foolish persons who say they.have nîu
syinpatlty for a uan who cannot take just one glas.
or two, perhaps, and stop> :tlere. No wise lover of
lis fellows will say that. Soute of the very best.
inen cannot. It is oftei the tinest brains whicl
are driven into insanity with aïfew drops of alcoliol,
which speedily destroy 'the equilibriumî of the
whole system, as a little snake poison would do.

Poe could not stop atone glass. At Havre de
Grace lie was found sa clisorderly tliat lie vas taken
back to Baltimnore, in the custody of the coiductor
of the Phtiladelphia train. There hé did what
nuimbes have done-ran riot in drink-coipletely
imastercd by the denion hie had been foolish enougli
to set froc. li the course of a fow days lie was
taken to a hospital in an insensible state. On
Sunday morning, October 7th, he awoke to con.
sciotsness. "IlWhere anr IT" he àsked. A kind-
hearted doctor, whoe was by the bedside, said, "You
are cared for by your best friends." After a pause,
Poe solennly replied, "My bcst friend would be
tie mxant who would blow out ny brains." In tenl
minutes lie was'a corpse I

The next day lie wis iitterred in the burial-
ground of Westiniîîsterhcliurch, and Amîerica lost
one of the mîost pro nising and brilliant writeïs sie
ever possessed.

Wlhat becamte of the friend whio induced him tô
take that dritk at the Baltimore refreshinclt Foolth 1
What dlid lie thinîk of it when he leared the ré-
suIts? Whîat will lie thsink of it in eterniity? If
nngels have any insight into futurity, wha't niÙst
they have feit if periitted to witness that scenle at
tlt: refrcslmîent bar ? Surely soute deinon sent à
thriill of lrlislh joy througlhout the pit as it saw
i it an lift the glass i

Ot ! it is terrible to thiink what a brilliant lighît
in Eniglish literature that glass quenchied ! And
one is reninded of a certain great poet, whio lived
iîmniy centuries, previous, Who said -possibly seeing
a -m3îîilar cvil in his day: " Wo unta himu that
givethà lis nieighbour drink."
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The Two Words.
Osa day a harsh word rashly said,
Upon an evil journey spaed,
And lilko i. sharp aix cruel dart,
It pierced a foni and loving lieart;
It turied a friend iito a foe,
And everywhere brouglit pain and woe.

A kiid word followed it one day,
Flew swiftly oi its blessed way ;
It hlded th wouind, it soothed the pain,
And friends of old wero trieids againe;
It made thu hale and anger cease,
And everywhere brought joy and peace.

But yet the harsh word laft a tracé
The kiid word could not quite efface:
Aml thouight the leart its love regained
It hore ma scar that long renained ;
Friendu coulA forgive but not forgè,
Or lose the sense of keen regret.

Oh, if wa would but learn to know
Howv svift and sure our words can go,
Hoiv would we weiglh with uttost care
Each thouglit before it sought the air,
And only speak the words that move
Like white.winigcd nessengers of love.

-Smday-Schoot Time.

"Don't Step There."
A 44A; sthrted out for chürch ione boy shilday

miîorninîg, and presently came ta a place where a
lioy WvMà standing, who, with a choking voice, said:

"Please don't stop there."
"Why not?"
"Because i stepped thora and leli 'ovi," .òbbed

the little fellow, wlo iam thus taken upon hiimself
to warn the 'unwary passers-by of the danger into

ihich lue had fàllen.
There arc iuany nien in the world whò hâir' good

reasons for giving such a warning as this. The
tsait wio bas trod the dark and slippery patits of
.intemîîperance, as lie secs the young learning to take
the first glass of spirits or wine or beer, has good
reason ta say to tUent, "Don't step thèrë; foil I
stepped there and fell down." Th' i!ah whio Las
indulged in ganbling till he is despised by others,
mand ablhio'rred by iiimiself, lias good reason to say ta
the young wlen they are entering on the uame
course, " Don't stop there; for I stepped there and
fell downi."

How nany thore are to-day, iri prisoi an'd
con iet kettlcients with reputations ruined and
lives blasted, who could say ta the young nian
temipted ta enter the paths of dislionesty and
tvrong.doing, "Don't stop there; for I stepped
'tir'é and fell down."

Lot us be warned ourselves, and lift a warning
voice to others.-Selected.

Cherish Your Girlhood.
DhatA gi'llá, don't be se often wishing you -wer

grown.up voiuen, that you vill neglect your girl-
hood. Il the 'rush and hurry of thes faàt tii's
theré id danger that you will reach an itrain after
'4 youug ladyhiood"' too inuch. Be girlà awhilö jt.
je tti'I'r, joyous, ioving, obedierit ùnà,indstriois..
Woinanhood, witlh its privileges and power, its bar-
d'en adA trials, will conte son enough.

Ot titis þoifit one hIas wisely iaid: "Wâiè pa
tiently, mxy children, througi the whni Iixit of
yoùr 'girllidod. Gd not after voiimiiiliood 18" ii
colie to you. Keep out of public view. Cultivate
i'efiti'mihht mnid thodesty. The cares atid kaidûïi'L
bili'ties of life will comte soon enough. Witen titejr
cote yöti vidl incet thei, I trust, as trith ikötiëH
shiould.. But oit! bu oi se uiwise s tÔ lror
away Yoiar giilhood. Rob not yiursIlf of this
bäutiful wcasòi w hich, ýeisely péhil, w4ili glE1i
ail your future life.
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The Poor and the Rich.
SHE covered him over, her five-year old;

"He will never know poverty more," she
said,

As she patted the curls of his boyish
head ; ,

"No feet'll be bare in the winter cold

"No crying for bread, no wearisomne hours
Of labour ill-paid, from sun to mun ;
No murnuring oft when the work is

done,
Shut up from the sun, and the birds, and

flowers.

"From the rich and the lofty, no look of
pride ;

Therell be time to study and time to
grow

In the beautiful gardens the angels
know ;

It is well-it is well that my boy has died."

She covered him over, her five-year old.
"He is safe, he is safe, ' she sadly said,
As she platted the folds of his narrow

bed,
And kissed the cheek that was white and

cold.

The room was gorgeous as palace hall,
And fragrant with flowers of the richest

hue:
Camelias and roses and violets blue;

And golden the hangings upon the wall.

He will never be spoiled by a life of ease ;
No sin will entangle his sunny hair,
Or crimson his cheek that is nov so fair

No wife in ber sorrow will drink the lees

Of a poisonous cup ; he is safe, ny child !
My tenderest one! I ain satisfied.
Ah ! better, far better, ny boy had died,

Than living in pleasure by sin defiled."

• * * * *

For rich and for poor there are ills to bear
The waters are bitter for both to drink.
There are sorrows and burdens froin

which we shrink,
And the angels have weighed us an equal

share.j

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

r furnishes the illustra-
tin of scllishînless ?

What can you tell about this man?
What prevented David fromn cominitting

ia at of vengeance far in excess of its
cause ?

In what was Nabal selfish?
\Vhat do you say about the act of Abi-

Wliat prompted ber ?
In what respect was ber speech a pro-

phecy ?
Vas there any hint of selfishness in the

thought of David?

LESSON NOTES.
TEMPERANCE LESSON.
B.C. 1060.] [Sept. 29

1 Sam. 25. 23-31, and 35-38.
GoLDEN TEXT.

And be not drunk with wine, wherein is
excess. Eph. 5. 18.

OUTLINE.

1. Sellishness, v. 23-31.
2. D•unkenness, v. 35-38.

TIME.-1060 B.C.
PLACE.-~Carmel, a city of southeri.

Juidah.
CIRCUsSTANCE.-This lesson is not pro-

erly a part of the series of lessons from
lsrael's history, which have occupied us
during the quarter, thiough it is from the
same book of history. It records an inci-
dent in the life of David while a fugitive
froi Saul's wrath, and is designed to serve
as a lesson against the sin of excessive drink-
ing of wine.

ExPLANATIONS.-d/peak in thine aulience
-'[bat is, " Let me have an opportunity to
speak with thee "'/espas o/ thime hand-
maid- She trespassed by conung, a woman,
unbidden, to the presence of David, to
change his 'purposes. A nan is risen to
purs-ue. Abigail imeans, "Saul is once more

ursuing thee. l tthe bundile o/ lie--The
igre is taken fronm the customn of binding

in bundles things thiat were valuable, to
prese-ve themn. Fling out '['row away,as a stone is tbron-n friuni a sling, urbiere it
cannot be found. Boue o a ston-Had
a stroke of pamalysis. Seroetabca-A.
other and a severer struke, wbicli caused
bis deatb.

2. Drunkenneés.
Wwat was the result of Abigail's mission ?
While Ahigait was thus occupied, what

occupicd lber busband?
Wliat were the t1i11gs which Abigail told

Nabal in tbe morning ?
Why did she mot tetl bim on the same

night?
What ditference would Nabal's condition

inake as to her telling?
In what respects does drunkenness then

and now appear similar?
\Vhat was the effect upon Nabal of bis

wife's tidings?

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.
Selfishness forbids every benefit received

fron others.
Nabal knew who David was. ie pre-tended not to know. Selfishness made im

a liar.
Hospitality to the stranger is an Oriental

peculiarity. Selfishness made hin inhos-
pitable. Selfishness made him feast in his
bouse while others might perish. Selfish-
ness made him drunken.

Drunkenness left hin weakened and
debauched, and fear added the blow which
stunned hin. He is not the last man who
bas died from excessive drink.

Be generous. Be hospitable. Be sober.
HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Read the whole chapter carefully.
2. Vhiat place bas this incident in David's

history?
3. Trace in this story the hardening

power of wine used to excess.
- 4. l'race the power of wine to sap the
foundations of a constitution.

TiHE LEssoN CATECHISM.

1. What caused the interview described
in our lesson ? " The wicked hostility of
Nab)al." 2. What service bad David ren-
derd to him? -Cared for bis proporty inthe wilderness." 3. What stopped David
in his mission of vengeance ? "The wisdom
of Abigail." 4. While she was saving bis
life, what occupied Nabal at home? "A
drunken feast in his bouse." 5. What was
the effect of bis fear and debauch ? "He
was stricken and died." 6. Wbat lesson
doos bis tife teac? "Be not drnl'," etc.

tocTRiNAL SIU(GESTION.-The sin of self-
ishiiess.

FOURTII QUARTER.

STUDIES IN JEWISH HISTORY.

commander of Saul's army. Take away
fhe bIind uid the lame-This was said as a
tanut, since their fortifications were so
strong, as to be thouglit impregnalîle. W'ho-

goer gctteth up, ver. 8, is evidenîtly a pool
bit of translation by the Authorized Ver-
sion translators. See dillerence in Ewald :

.Whoso shall conquer the Jehusite, let
hin hurl iun down from the cliff, 'etc.

QUESTIONS FOR Homii SvnT.
1. Darid in //bron.

How general was the call which broughit
David to the throne?

XVat prophecy was thereby fulfilled?
1 San. 16. 1.

In wvhat sense was the claini of kinship in
ver. t true?

By what act was the relation between
king and people consumnated ?

Wtiat does ver. 2 thow in regard to the
coinion expectation of the people?

'Vhiclh party had been rightt i s te civil
war botweent David and the bouse ofSaul ?

Was David a usurper? Cive the reason
for your answer.

How long did David reign in Hebron?
2. Damid in Jerusalem.

Ho'v long did he reign in Jerusalem ?
Why did he not remain at Hebron with

that for his capital ?
Why did he not inake Gibeah his capital?
When is Jerusalem first mentioned ? As

Salem, Gen. 14. 18 ; Josh. 10.
Who first conquered it? Judg. 1. 8.
Did tbey hold it, or did those to whon it

wf. i allotted hold it ? Judg. 1. 21.
Whait part of the city was held, and con-

sidered impregnable ?
How did David perpetuate the memory ofhis capture of it?
What means did he take to render his

power secure ?
What evidences of the growing import-

anee of the nation can you find besides
.his moving of the capital ?

B.C. 1048] LESSON I. [Oct. 61
THE TRIBES UNITED UNDER DAVID.

2 Sain. 5. 1-12. Memory verses, 1-31

GOLDEN 'TEXT.

Behold, how good and how pleasant it is
for brethren to dwell together in unity.-
Psa. 133. I.

OUTLINE.
1. David in ilebron, v. 1-5.
2. David in Jerusalenm, v. 5-12.

TIME.-1048 B.C.
PLACES-Hebron, Jerusalem.
CoNNECTINU LINKS.-The lessons of this

quarter continue the lessons concermingIsrael's history. Seven anld a half years
pass away before we a ain touch the story.Through all this time avid bas been reign-
ing as king at Ilebron over the tribe of
.Judah. The eldest surviving son of Saul
was made king by Aber, the leader-of
Saul's brokei forces. After several years
of war agaiist the Philistines, and finilly a
civil war, both Abner aud the kig uemo
slain, andi the contest was decided il) fa our
of David. Then the tribes unitel mnder
bis taîuerfil leadeship, and a period tof
great pros-peritv begaîu

bxpIANTiN.- Thy bo« t-ml 'flcsh;-All
ki ine we e n fiouithe sic
father, Abraham. Leddest ont-As the

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

Discipline fits men for true greatness.
David's years of hardship as an outlaw

and exile were his best equipment for ad-
ministration of trust.

The promises of Crod are always kept.When Samuel anointed David the promise
was made, and no Sauls or Abners could
prevent its fulfilment.

Patience is one of life's greatest lessons.
".While with patience we stand waiting,with exactness grinds He all."

Make no haste; God does not hurry like
man.

"I David perceived that the Lord lhad es-
tablished him king." Happy man, that
secs that his prosperity comes not from his
own power, but from God's aid.

HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Learn f roi somne source all you canabout the hL>nhians: how early in history
you eau find record of them: what theywere skilled in : how they figure among thenations, etc.

2. Study carefully the history of Jerusa-
lem, and how it had figured in previous
history. Also study about Hebron.

3. What had occupied David during the
seven and a half years at Hebron ?

4. Learu wliat you can of thue fortifica-tions David built in soutb-western Jeru-salem.
5. Study from commentaries the meaningof ver. 6.6. Give three reasons why David made

Jerusalem his capital.

THE LESSON CATECHISM.

1. Who offered David the sovereignty
over all the people? "All the tribes of
Israel." 2. Vhat reason did they give for
their action ? '" Ie was their kin, and
G od's choice." 3. W hat fitting comment
on this act does our Golden Text express ?

['elhold howv good and how pleasant," etc.
4. What vas David's first important poli-

tical act ? " He moved the capital to Jeru-
salem." 5. To what did David attribute
his power and prosperity "'l'o Cod's
presence and favour."

DoCTriuNAL SUGGESTION. - God's care.

Cs-rmCcasn Qum:sTIroN.

45.th ku(hat naner then ought you to
thl'iuk auîil 5 )etcittof (ui?

1 ought to think of God with fear and
love, and speak of him with reverence and

J mc hnini 10. 7 ; Psalnm 5. 7 ,Matthew
122. .7 ; Psale 104. 1; Psaln 146. 2; Psalm103. 1 ;1tPeter t. 17.
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C. LuSaC
FOR 1889-90.

Outline History of Rome. Vincent
and Joy .................... $070

Political Economy. Ely..........i1 00
How to Judge of a Picture. Van

Dyke.......................0o6
The Bible in the Nineteenth Century.

Townsend..................... 040
Preparatory and College Latin Course

in English (in one Vol.). Wilk.
inson......................... 1 30

Chautauqua Course in Physics.
Steele...................... 1

Thé Complete Set Mailed post-
free for $5.

WE SELL AT PUBLISHER'S PRICES;

NO ADVANCE FOR DUTY.

WILLIAI M BRIGGS
29 to 33 Richmond St. West

and

30 to 36 Temperance St., Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.

S. F. H UESTIS, Halifax, N.S.-
S. F. HUESTIS, Hatifar, N.S

Cheap Pansy Books.
PAPER COVERS. ILLUSTRATED.

Three People.
The King's Daughters.
An Endless Chain.
Wise and Otherwise.
Four Girls at Chautauqua.
Chautauqua Girls at Home.

Price 15 cents each.

MirMailed post free on receipt of price.

NOTE.-Ve can supply the Pansy Books
in better bindings, but offer the above as
specially cheap summer reading.

QUESTION BOOKS
At Reduced Pricesé

PELOUBET SERIES.
Part III-For Little Learners.

II-For Chidren and Youths.
I-For the Older Scholars.

Post Paid, 16c. each.

THE HUMBOLDT LIBRARY
0F

POPULAR SCIENCE,
Containing POPULAR SCIENCE WORKS at

popular prices. The Great Classics of
Modern Science. Strong Meat for thern
that are of Full Age.

Price 15 cents per number, except as
otherwise noted in catalogue.

IrrSend for catalogue.
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